1. Wydown House
2. East Building
3. Dunham Student Activity Center
4. Physical Plant
5. Jack C. Taylor Library
6. Anheuser-Busch Hall
7. Ryan Hall
8. Medaille Hall
9. St. Joseph's Hall
10. Fine Arts Building
11. Southwest Hall
12. Security Officer Station
13. Eleanor Halloran Ferry Plaza
14. Golden Meadow

Parking
A. Visitor
B. Student
C. Faculty and Staff
D. Restricted

6800 Wydown Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63105
314.862.3456 | fontbonne.edu
A. Visitor Parking
B. Student Parking
C. Faculty and Staff Parking (after 6 p.m. students are allowed)
D. Restricted Parking

1. Wydown House (president’s home)

2. East Building
   Behavioral Sciences..........................314.889.4549.............308
   College of Education and
   Allied Health Professions.................314.889.1430.............235
   Communication Disorders & Deaf Ed......314.719.3636.............218
   Eardley Family Clinic for Speech,
   Language and Hearing......................314.889.1407..............2nd Floor
   Education/Special Education..............314.889.1430.............235
   English and Communication...............314.889.4551.............312
   Graduate and Professional
   Studies Admission..........................314.863.2220...............116
   Griffin Welcome Center.....................314.889.4500...............115
   History, Philosophy and Religion.........314.889.4549.............308
   International Affairs......................314.889.4509.............118
   Undergraduate Admission..................314.889.1400...............116
   University Chaplain.......................314.719.3660.............314B
   Study Abroad................................314.719.8058...............108

3. Dunham Student Activity Center
   Athletic Department........................314.889.1444..............2nd Floor
   DSAC Caf......................................314.889.1454..............2nd Floor
   Fitness Room..................................314.889.1444..............1st Floor
   Mabee Gymnasium............................314.889.1444..............1st Floor

4. Physical Plant..................................314.889.1404

5. Jack C. Taylor Library
   Board Conference Room....................314.719.8005...............104
   Circulation Desk............................314.889.1417..............1st Floor
   Curriculum Resource Center................314.719.8039..............L08
   Information Commons.......................314.719.8039..............1st Floor
   Lewis Room....................................314.719.8039..............Lower Level
   Ruth Stroble Conference Room.............314.889.1432...............204

6. Anheuser-Busch Hall
   Biological and Physical Sciences........314.889.4574................326
   Eckelkamp College of Global Business
   and Professional Studies...............314.889.4518...............226
   Family and Consumer Sciences..........314.889.1415...............126
   Social Work and Human Services.........314.719.8004...............111A

7. Ryan Hall
   Academic Advising..........................314.719.3654..............103
   Academic Affairs............................314.889.1401..............209
   Advancement................................314.889.1469..............204
   Alumni Relations...........................314.889.1403..............200
   Bookstore....................................314.889.1420...............102
   Business Office..............................314.889.1405..............215
   College of Arts and Sciences.............314.889.1460..............209D
   Communications and Marketing.........314.889.1467...............425
   Dining Room................................1st Floor
   Doerr Chapel..................................2nd Floor
   Finance and Administration..............314.719.8017..............302
   Financial Aid................................314.889.1414..............310
   Food Service................................314.889.1449...............113
   General Services............................314.719.8037...............111
   Human Resources............................314.889.1493..............304
   Information Technology...............314.719.8095...............322
   Institutional Research.....................314.719.3661...............209B
   Interdisciplinary Studies.................314.889.1401..............209E
   Kinkel Academic Resource Center........314.889.4571...............307
   Mailroom.....................................314.719.8037...............111
   Mathematics and Computer Science.....314.889.4508...............402
   Mission Integration.......................314.719.3554...............306
   President....................................314.889.1419...............214
   Public Safety.................................314.719.8024...............101B
   Registrar.....................................314.889.1421...............205

8. Medaille Hall
   Arnold Memorial Center......................1st Floor
   Campus Ministry............................314.719.3663...............50
   Career Development.........................314.889.4516...............94
   Center of Leadership and
   Community Engagement.....................314.719.3592...............402
   Counseling and Wellness..................314.889.1434..............85 – 99
   Environmental Service.....................314.889.1424..............2nd – 3rd Floors
   Residential Areas..........................314.889.1422...............90
   Residential Life.............................314.889.1422...............90
   Service, Diversity and Social Justice....314.889.4503...............91
   Student Affairs.............................314.889.1411...............85 – 99

9. St. Joseph’s Hall (residential)............314.719.3603

10. Fine Arts Building
    Art Gallery................................314.719.3580...............1st Floor
    Black Box Theatre.........................314.889.1431...............2nd Floor
    Fine Arts....................................314.889.1431...............243

11. Southwest Hall (residential)............

12. Security Officer Station.................314.889.4596